The manifestation of mental disorders can be profoundly affected by cultural teachings. Hallowell concluded that ". . . there are cultural factors involved which indubitably determine the peculiar form of the mental state exhibited and likewise operate as con tributory, if not major, etiological influ ences" (2). The recent literature on the cul ture-bound syndromes attest to the fact that the manifestations of mental dysfunction are determined by the culture in which they appear (3). Symptomatology in varying degrees can be influenced by cultural belief systems. Folklore, superstitions and myths are often reflected in the content of symptoms. Symp toms, pathological in one culture, can be normal or at least acceptable non-pathologi cal coping mechanisms within another cul ture. On the other hand, idiosyncratic be haviour with features of a specific cultural nature can mask severe mental disturbances. Allowances for the beliefs and values of a foreign culture can become a barrier to the objective handling of distressed people and their families, and can negate the detri mental effect of the psychiatric illness upon both the individual and the family as well as the importance of such contributory fac tors as genetic constitution, stresses of social change, migration and unemployment, role •Revised manuscript received November, 1972.
failure, isolation in an alien culture and intrafamilial pathology.
The following case of a Southern Italian family was brought to the attention of a probation officer following the Court having placed the son on probation for ". . . re fusing to submit to his father's authority."
Mr. L., a 43-year-old labourer and Mrs. L., a 38-year-old seamstress-housewife, were born of peasant background in Sicily. Two years after their marriage in 1954, Mr. L. began to believe that he had been overcome by streghe (witches) and demons. He felt that his body was ". . . inhabited by snakes which my wife had thrown to me." He complained of soma tic symptoms, became 'very nervous', acted irrationally and was abusive towards his wife.
Mrs. L. tolerated her husband's behaviour -"... he was working and providing for us." However, at times she became very depressed and tearful. She was very super stitious and, like most Sicilian peasants, be lieved in streghe and mai occhio (evil eye).
No assistance was sought in Sicily. Their emigration to Canada exacerbated the situ ation. Mr. L. became more paranoid and irrational and could not keep a job for more than a few weeks, incorporating his employ ers in his delusions. Mrs. L. became more depressed, developed vegetative signs and began to attribute her somatic problems and the misfortunes of her husband and family to similar demons and snakes. Although Mr. L.'s paranoid delusions grouped Mrs. L. with their three children, the actual intrafamilial schism was father and mother versus children. The children had interactionally removed themselves, in large part, from the family. One parent could not act without a compensatory adjustment 219 220 CANADIAN PSYCHIATRIC ASSOCIATION JOURNAL Vol. 18, No. 3 by the other. When, for example, Mr. L. made a contact for employment, Mrs. L. re linquished a factory job as a seamstress in spite of dire financial straits, saying that her husband's 'illness' was too 'time consuming'. An Italian-born senior probation officer, who in the past had 'treated successfully' eight out of ten streghe-believing Italians with counter suggestion by calling forth his own more powerful streghe, attempted this mode of therapy. These attempts at conjuring more potent streghe failed.
During the psychiatric interview, the wife focused exclusively on her husband, whom she called pazzo (crazy). A salient feature was Mrs. L.'s intense hostility towards Mr. L. which was expressed through attacks on his lack of steady employment and the conse quent financial situation. There was no evi dence of an active thought disorder. She spoke of snakes and the mal occhio but not in a delusional manner. She was, however, severely depressed, with vegetative symptoms of depression.
Mr. L., on the other hand, showed marked ly loosened associations and was actively hal lucinating. He pointed to his left shoulder to indicate the entry site of the snake which had possessed him, blaming his wife for its existence. Most outstanding was the anxiety, actually panic, which was caused by the total involvement with the demons which had bewitched him.
Discussion
Cultural factors are powerful determi nants of psychosocial symptoms. The mani festation of the schizophrenic process and the depressive coping mechanism was de pendent upon the background of this family. In Southern Italian culture the repertory of supernatural evil forces is transmitted from one generation to another and is learned early in life as part of the socialization of the child. Thus, in a Southern Italian peasant society, beliefs in streghe and the mal occhio are well ingrained and commonplace; their origin, in part, lies in an attempt to attribute to outside forces the painful reality of la miseria (6). In general terms, ". . . culture determines what experiences will elicit de lusion, what elements will clothe it, how the subject and his society will regard it and what course it will follow" (7).
Nevertheless, these cultural determinants can be inadequate explanations for symp toms even in the face of unusual cultural phenomena. A constitutional predisposition was undoubtedly important in Mr. L's de velopment of the thought disorder in which the form of the delusions was based on the belief system described above. In addition, it is safe to presume that the marriage, with its role responsibility and concomitant stress, was a catalytic factor. Mrs. L.'s symptoma tology, although similar in content, was largely a result of an attempt to cope with a very stressful situation. She resorted to known beliefs and adopted them as seem ingly pathological symptoms. On a microcosmic scale Mrs. L.'s thoughts and feelings were analogous to the projection which the culture has adopted.
Looking beyond the striking cultural be liefs, serious intrapsychic and intrafamilial pathology are found. The family resembled some of the families described by Lidz, et al.
(5), who manifested 'marital skew' charac teristics. The severe psychopathology of the dominant member was 'accepted' by the other more dependent spouse, either permit ting 'a degree of harmony' or creating an atmosphere of folie d deux. Although the effect on the children in this family was hitherto not schizophrenogenic, the anti social behaviour of the son was probably a coping device and an escape mechanism from the bizarre homeostasis within the family.
More importantly, cultural beliefs can mask the presence of very painful anxietyladen psychological disturbances. Mr. L. had been suffering for years, but because he was transmitting his distress in culturally accepted terminology, little heed was paid to his condition. Thus, the probation officer undertook 'therapy', making extraordinary allowances for the cultural idiosyncracies.
Even a clearer message, ". . . either I will return to Italy or kill my wife," was mini mized. In fact, the entire family pathology was masked by the cultural beliefs. Finally, therapy must take into account the various parameters mentioned above. The problems arising from cultural differ ences are best surmounted by a thorough familiarity with the cultural aspects of an individual's background. Bolman (1) and Kinzie, et al. (4) discuss the psychothera peutic issues involving the individual and the family. Two therapists, each represent ing a particular culture, lay personnel who provide a connecting link and a therapist who has acquired expertise in the heritage and values of the other culture are among the 'bridging' techniques stressed. Neverthe less, the therapeutic approach must be multivariant to include proper neuroleptic drugs and the social supports to implement the reinstitution and realignment of roles within the family. Family therapy will have to be provided. Finally, in establishing goals for therapy, consideration must be given to the fact that a belief system can be advantage ous because, as in this case, it allows the schizophrenic to function for a long time. Removal of it without an adequate substi tute can neutralize the effect of the other therapeutic modalities and may lead to fur ther decompensation.
Worthy of note is the relationship be

Summary
Culture has a profound effect upon the manifestation of mental disorders.
Unusual cultural beliefs are usually in adequate explanations for symptoms, no matter how bizarre the belief may be. Other parameters -genetic, family interaction, role expectation and so on -must be con sidered. 
Cultural beliefs can mask anxiety-laden intrapsychic dysfunction as well as mal adaptive family behavioural patterns.
Fulfilment of role expectation is a signi
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